CELEBRATING 30 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE

PRODUCT CATALOG 2017
Dear 30th Anniversary Customer,

If you are receiving our 2017 letter, it is because you are one of our valued customers who have helped us reach our 30th anniversary. What you might not know is that Custom Comfort was started in a garage with our founder, AJ Adams, and our plant manager, Gary Newton, building our first BD7020 Donor Bed. Throughout the years we have made quite a few of those BD7020 donor beds but, thankfully, you asked us to build much more, and we listened very carefully. First you asked us to build a Blood Draw Chair, then to make it taller, then narrower, and most recently, wider to solve the needs of a range of patients and facilities. Along the way, you wanted us to add an L arm, a swinging L arm, and a stationary L arm with an extension option for added chair versatility.

Over time the product lines expanded to include Portable Blood Donor Beds, Ergonomically Designed Donor Beds and Chairs, Power Actuator Donor Beds and Chairs, as well as a line for Bariatric patients. Recliners with a 700 lb. weight capacity were also added along with Exam Tables, Computer Carts, Work Stations, Infant Stations, Stools, Modular Cabinets and Free Standing Cabinets. Why? Because you asked us to tweak one thing or another, and build it for you. Over the years, we moved out of the garage and into a 50,000 sq. ft. manufacturing plant. As always, 100% of these products are manufactured in the USA in our Orlando, FL plant. In addition, nearly all of our raw materials are USA made components. Therefore, based on our quality materials, knowledge and experience, and to help us celebrate our 30th anniversary, we will extend our 5 year limited warranty to 10 years for any order received today through the end of 2017. See our website on how to get the 30th Anniversary free warranty upgrade.

We are most proud of our staff and their commitment to you, our customer. Each member takes great pride in their quality workmanship and is dedicated to your deadline. Just last week, one of our shipments was derailed by an avalanche in Montana. Our customer needed the order for two new patient center openings Monday morning. The only option to meet the deadline was to disassemble a new shipment in the factory, carefully load up a rental truck and drive it across the country ourselves. The truck left our Orlando, Florida factory at 10 AM Thursday and arrived in Portland, Oregon at 3:25 PM on Sunday. White glove service was provided free of charge with the VP and President volunteering to make the 50 hour drive. Commitment to our customer is one of the main reasons we are in business after 30 years.

Thank You,

Peter Gaughn
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Power Products

With the touch of a button your patients will raise and lower smoothly, quietly, and safely.

Our Power Chairs, Tables, Donor Beds, and Recliner will lower to a height that allows easy transfer of wheelchair patients and those who need a lower than usual seating height. Our Bariatric Power Recliner reclines slowly and steadily, providing a smooth transition from upright to reclined.

See Our Full Line of Power Chairs on Pages 4-10
Power Blood Drawing Chairs

**1202-LU/AP**
- Power Height Adjustable
- 21"- 29" Seat Height Adjustment
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- Extra Wide Padded “L” Arms
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1899

**1202-L/AP**
- Power Height Adjustable
- 18½"- 26½" Seat Height Adjustment
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- Extra Wide Padded “L” Arms
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1799

---

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

---

**Folding Side Tray**
A1202-FT $129

**Storage Drawer**
Laminated A1202-LD $129
Part # A1202-LDR $199

**Sliding L Arm**
Part # Description Price
A1202-SLA At Purchase $66
CALL Retrofit Hrdrw $165
CALL Retrofit Compl Kit $333

**Side Tray**
A1202-CO $99

**CAL133**
A1202LUAP-CAL133 $199
A1202LAP-CAL133 $99
Power Blood Drawing Chairs

Wide

- **1202-LXL/AP**
  - Power Height Adjustable
  - 21”- 29” Seat Height Adjustment
  - 8” Adjustable Arm Height
  - Extra Wide Padded "L" Arms
  - 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $2599

- **1202-SXL/AP**
  - Power Height Adjustable
  - 21”- 29” Seat Height Adjustment
  - 8” Adjustable Arm Height
  - Extra Wide Padded Straight Arms
  - 800 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $3499

Extra Wide

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**Folding Side Tray**
A1202-FT $129

**Storage Drawer**
Laminated A1202-LD $129
At time of purchase A1202-LDR $199 Retrofit

**Side Tray**
A1202-CO $99

**CAL133**
A1202LXLAP-CAL133 $199
A1202SXLAP-CAL133 $219

**Sliding L Arm**
Part # Description Price
A1202-SLA At Purchase $66
CALL Retrofit Hrdwr $165
CALL Retrofit Compl Kit $333
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Power Blood Donor Beds

MB1954X-AP
- Power Height Adjustable
- 24”-32” Seat Height Adjustment
- 7” Adjustable Arm Height
- 21” Seat Width
- Contoured Leg Rise
- 375 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3299

MB1403X-AP
- Power Height Adjustable
- 24”-32” Seat Height Adjustment
- 7” Adjustable Arm Height
- 21” Seat Width
- Contoured Leg Rise
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3399

Head & Foot Covers
- A1954-HFC $199
- A1403-HFC $199

Pheresis Adapter Set
- A1954-PA $199
- A1403-PA $199
- A1954-PAR $249
- A1403-PAR $249

CAL133
- A1954XAP-CAL133 $219
- A1403XAP-CAL133 $219

Vinyl Colors
- 32 Vinyl Colors To Choose from on Page 86-87

Laminate Colors
- 27 Laminate Colors To Choose from on Page 88-89

**CAL133**
- Tested & Approved

---

Overall 37”W x 71”D

*At time of chair purchase*
## Power Blood Donor Beds

### Extra Wide!

#### GA1972-AP
- Power Height Adjustable - Battery Pack
- 32”-40” Seat Height Adjustment
- 21” Seat Width
- Pneumatic Recline
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3199

![GA1972-AP](image)

Overall 35”W x 72”D

#### MB2000-AP
- Power Height Adjustable
- 24”-32” Seat Height Adjustment
- 7” Adjustable Arm Height
- 26” Seat Width
- Contoured Leg Rise
- 700 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3999

![MB2000-AP](image)

Overall 45”W x 71”D

### Frame Colors
- 3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

### Vinyl Colors
- 32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

### Laminate Colors
- 27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

### Head & Foot Covers
- A2000-HFC $199
  - Clear or Matching Vinyl
- Optional 2nd Battery
  - P1972-BAT $199

### CAL133
- A2000AP-CAL133 $249
  - A1972AP-CAL133 $219

Phone: 800-749-0933   Fax: 800-842-7718
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Power Recliners

**BA1556-AP**
- Power Height Adjustable - Battery Pack
- 24” - 32” Seat Height Adjustment
- Pneumatic Recline into Full Trendelenburg
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3199

**BA1508-B/EM**
- Power Electric Recline
- 25” Extra Wide Seating Area
- 25” ERGO Seating Height
- Infinite Recline Positions, including Trendelenburg
- Arm Recline Supports
- Quick Release Trigger for Technician
- Handheld Controls
- Long-lasting Rechargeable Battery
- Includes Wall Mount Battery Charger
- 5" Heavy Duty “Quiet” Casters
- 750lbs Weight Capacity
- Back and Foot Rest work independently
- $3,899

Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Head Cover
- A1556-HCF $69
- A1508-HCF $69
- Clear or Matching Vinyl

Folding Side Trays
- A1508-FT $229
  (Set of 2)

Optional 2nd Battery
- P1556-BAT $199

CAL133
- A1556AP-CAL133 $219
- A1508BEM-CAL133 $219

Tested & Approved

**CAL133**

Certified California Technical Bulletin 133
Tested & Approved
Power Exam Tables

### 8010X-AP
- Power Height Adjustable
- 20” - 36” of Height Adjustment
- Fully Welded Steel Frame
- 800 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3299

### 8010XW-AP
- Power Height Adjustable
- 20” - 36” of Height Adjustment
- Fully Welded Steel Frame
- 800 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3499

**Extra Wide!**

At only 20” high, I can easily get wheelchair patients onto these tables.

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**Paper Holder**
with Cutting Strap
A8010XAP-PRD $89
A8010XWAP-PRD $89

**CAL133**
A8010XAP-CAL133 $199
A8010XWAP-CAL133 $199

Page dimensions: 603.0x783.0
ETL Product Certification
Entire Assembly Certification: ETL Listed Mark

Custom Comfort Medtek is the only manufacturer in the industry to have the entire assembly, not just specific components, of their Power Product Line tested and certified by ETL/CSA.

What does the ETL mark mean when displayed on my product?

- The ETL Listed mark indicates that your product has been tested by Intertek, found in compliance with accepted national standards, and meets the minimal requirements required for sale.
- To your distributors, retailers, and customers, the ETL Mark is assurance that the product is compliant with safety standards, having been tested and certified by a third-party organization.

What is the difference between the UL and ETL Listed marks?

Both marks demonstrate compliance to the requirements of widely accepted product safety standards, as determined through independent testing by a Nationally Recognized Testing Laboratory (NRTL). As part of that testing regimen, the product manufacturer has agreed to periodic follow-up inspections to verify continued compliance. Certification Marks demonstrate that the product that bears it has met the requirements of widely-accepted product safety standards as determined through the independent testing of an OSHA-recognized NRTL. As part of that testing regimen, the product manufacturer has agreed to periodic follow-up inspections to verify continued compliance.
Blood Draw Chairs

Our Narrow-series Blood Draw Chair's space-saving design offers all the features you love about our draw chairs but with a smaller footprint! These chairs offer an 19” internal seat width while comfortably fitting in tight spaces 30” or greater. With a 400 lb. patient weight capacity these chairs offer all the flexibility you need caring for your patients while conserving space at the same time.

- Narrow Footprint, only 29” Wide
- Extra-padded Upholstered Arms
- Fully Upholstered or Contoured Seat
- Standard and Tall Models available
- 8” Adjustable Arm Height
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity

See our full line of Draw Chairs on pages 12-24
**Power Blood Draw Chairs**

**1202-LU/AP**
- Power Height Adjustable
- 21”-29” Seat Height Adjustment
- 8” Adjustable Arm Height
- Extra Wide Padded “L” Arms
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1899

**1202-L/AP**
- Power Height Adjustable
- 18½”-26½” Seat Height Adjustment
- 8” Adjustable Arm Height
- Extra Wide Padded “L” Arms
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1799

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**Folding Side Tray**
A1202-FT $129

**Storage Drawer**
Laminated
A1202-LD $129
At time of purchase
A1202-LDR $199
Retrofit

**Side Tray**
A1202-CO $99

**CAL133**
A1202LUAP-CAL133 $199
A1202LAP-CAL133 $99

**Sliding L Arm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1202-SLA</td>
<td>At Purchase</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td>Retrofit Hdw</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td>Retrofit Compl Kit</td>
<td>$333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall 35”W x 32”D**

**Intertek**
Power Height Adjustable
Blood Draw Chairs

**1202-LU/AH**
- Fully Upholstered
- Adjustable Seat Height 22”-29”
- 8” Adjustable Arm Height
- Extra Wide Padded “L” Arms
- 300 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1182

Overall 35”W x 32”D

**1202-LAH**
- Contoured Seat
- Adjustable Seat Height 20”-27”
- 8” Adjustable Arm Height
- Extra Wide Padded “L” Arms
- 300 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1018

Overall 35”W x 26”D

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**Folding Side Tray**
A1202-FT $129

**Storage Drawer**
Laminated
A1202-LD $129
A1202-LDR $199

**Side Tray**
A1202-CO $99

**CAL133**
A1202LUAH-CAL133 $199
A1202LAH-CAL133 $99

**Sliding L Arm**
- Part #
- Description
- Price
- At Purchase $66
- Retrofit Hrdwr $165
- Retrofit Compl Kit $333

Phone: 800-749-0933   Fax: 800-842-7718
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Blood Draw Chairs

**1202-LU/XT**
- Fully Upholstered
- 26" ERGO Seat Height
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- Extra Wide Padded "L" Arms
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $884

Our new 1202 series chairs feature single knob arm height adjustment!

**1202-LU**
- Fully Upholstered
- 21" Standard Seat Height
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- Extra Wide Padded "L" Arms
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $823

Folding Side Tray
A1202-FT $129

Storage Drawer
Laminated A1202-LD $129
A1202-LDR $199 Retrofit

Side Tray
A1202-CO $99

Six 3½" Drawers
A1202-SC $379

CAL133
A1202LUXT-CAL133 $199
A1202LU-CAL133 $199

Sliding L Arm
Part # Description Price
A1202-SLA At Purchase $66
CALL Retrofit Hrdwr $165
CALL Retrofit Compl Kit $333

Our new 1202 series chairs have the largest upholstered seating area!

Overall 35"W x 32"D

**Quick SHIP**
See Inside Back Cover Letter For Details

Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Folding Side Tray
Overall 35"W x 32"D

Extra Tall

Our new 1202 series chairs feature single knob arm height adjustment!

Overall 35"W x 32"D

CAL133 Tested & Approved
Blood Draw Chairs

**1202-LXT**
- Contoured Seat
- 23" ERGO Seat Height
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- Extra Wide Padded “L” Arms
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $674

**1202-L**
- Contoured Seat
- 18" Standard Seat Height
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- Extra Wide Padded “L” Arms
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $624

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

---

**Folding Side**
- Tray
  - A1202-FT $129

**Storage Drawer**
- Laminated
  - A1202-LD $129
- At time of purchase
  - A1202-LDR $199
- Retrofit

**Side Tray**
- A1202-CO $99

**Six 3½” Drawers**
- A1202-SC $379

**CAL133**
- A1202LXT-CAL133 $99
- A1202L-CAL133 $99

**Sliding L Arm**
- Part #
  - A1202-SLA $66
  - CALL Retrofit Hrdwr $165
  - CALL Retrofit Compl Kit $333

---

Our new 1202 series chairs are the most stable chairs in the industry!
Blood Draw Chairs

1202-LU/XT/N
- Fully Upholstered
- Narrow Footprint
- 26" ERGO Seat Height
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- 400lbs Patient Weight Capacity
- $884

1202-LU/N
- Fully Upholstered
- Narrow Footprint
- 21" Seat Height
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- 400lbs Patient Weight Capacity
- $823

Our new 1202 series chairs feature single knob arm height adjustment!

Overall 29"W x 32"D

Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Folding Side Tray
A1202-FT $129

Storage Drawer
Laminated
A1202-LD $129
A1202-LDR $199 Retrofit

Side Tray
A1202-CO $99

Six 3½" Drawers
A1202-SC $379

CAL133
A1202LUXT-CAL133 $199
A1202LU-CAL133 $199

Sliding L Arm
Part # Description Price
A1202-SLA At Purchase $66
CALL Retrofit Hrdwr $165
CALL Retrofit Compl Kit $333

Extra Tall

Overall 29"W x 32"D
**Blood Draw Chairs**

**1202-LXT/N**
- Contoured Seat
- Narrow Footprint
- 23" ERGO Seat Height
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- 400lbs Patient Weight Capacity
- $674

**1202-L/N**
- Contoured Seat
- Narrow Footprint
- 18" Seat Height
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- 400lbs Patient Weight Capacity
- $624

**Our new 1202 series chairs are the most stable chairs in the industry!**

**Folding Side Tray**
- A1202-FT $129

**Storage Drawer**
- Laminated
  - A1202-LD $129
- At Purchase
  - A1202-LDR $199

**Side Tray**
- A1202-CO $99

**Six 3½" Drawers**
- A1202-SC $379

**CAL133**
- A1202LXT-CAL133 $99
- A1202L-CAL133 $99

**Storage Drawer**
- Laminated
  - A1202-LD $129
- Retrofit
  - A1202-LDR $199

**Sliding L Arm**
- Part # Description
  - A1202-SLA At Purchase $66
  - CALL Retrofit Hrdwr $165
  - CALL Retrofit Compl Kit $333

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose from on Page 86-87
Power Bariatric Blood Draw Chairs

Wide

- 1202-LXL/AP
  - Power Height Adjustable
  - 21”- 29” Seat Height Adjustment
  - 8” Adjustable Seat Height
  - 8” Adjustable Arm Height
  - Extra Wide Padded “L” Arms
  - 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $2599

- Overall 44”W x 32”D

Extra Wide

- 1202-SXL/AP
  - Power Height Adjustable
  - 21”- 29” Seat Height Adjustment
  - 8” Adjustable Seat Height
  - 8” Adjustable Arm Height
  - Extra Wide Padded Straight Arms
  - 800 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $3499

- Overall 49”W x 32”D

Frame Colors
- 3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Vinyl Colors
- 32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Folding Side Tray
- A1202-FT $129

Storage Drawer
- Laminated
  - A1202-LD $129
  - A1202-LDR $199

Side Tray
- A1202-CO $99

CAL133
- A1202LXLAP-CAL133 $199
- A1202SXLAP-CAL133 $219

Sliding L Arm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1202-SLA</td>
<td>At Purchase</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td>Retrofit Hrdwr</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td>Retrofit Compl Kit</td>
<td>$333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tested & Approved

Certified California Technical Bulletin 133
Bariatric Blood Draw Chairs

**1202-LXL**
- Fully Upholstered
- 20” Standard Seat Height
- Extra Wide 30” Patient Width
- 700 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1090

**1202-LXL/XT**
- Fully Upholstered
- 25” ERGO Seat Height
- Extra Wide 30” Patient Width
- 700 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1131

*At time of purchase*

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**Folding Side Tray**
A1202-FT $129

**Storage Drawer**
Laminated
A1202-LD $129
A1202-LDR $199

**Side Tray**
A1202-CO $99

**CAL133**
A1202LXL-CAL133 $199
A1202LXLXT-CAL133 $199

**Sliding L Arm**
Part # | Description | Price
--- | --- | ---
A1202-SLA | At Purchase | $66
CALL | Retrofit Hrdwr | $165
CALL | Retrofit Compl Kit | $333
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1202-SXXL
- Fully Upholstered
- 20” Standard Seat Height
- Extra Wide 35” Patient Width
- 1,000 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1190

Overall 49”W x 32”D

1202-SXXL/XT
- Fully Upholstered
- 25” ERGO Seat Height
- Extra Wide 35” Patient Width
- 1,000 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1234

Overall 49”W x 32”D

Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Folding Side Tray
A1202-FT $129

Storage Drawer
Laminated
A1202-LD $129
At time of purchase
A1202-LDR $199
Retrofit

Side Tray
A1202-CO $99

Six 3½” Drawers
A1202-SC $379

CAL133
A12023XXL-CAL133 $219
A1202XXLXT-CAL133 $219

Sliding L Arm
Part # Description Price
A1202-SLA At Purchase $66
CALL Retrofit Hrdwr $165
CALL Retrofit Compl Kit $333

Extra Wide

Extra Wide Extra Tall
**Specialty Blood Draw Chairs**

- **1202-LTT**
  - 23” ERGO Seat Height
  - Contoured Seat
  - Twin Seating
  - Built-In Cabinet
  - 750 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $1324

- **1202-LT**
  - 18” Contoured Seat Height
  - Twin Seating
  - Built-In Cabinet
  - 750 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $1222

---

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**Laminate Colors**
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

---

**CAL133**
A1202-LTT-CAL133 $129
A1202-LT-CAL133 $129

---

**Sliding L Arm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1202-SLA</td>
<td>At Purchase</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td>Retrofit Hrdwr</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td>Retrofit Compl Kit</td>
<td>$333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CAL133 Tested & Approved**

---

Check out our website for laminate choices.
www.customcomfort.com
Specialty Blood Draw Chairs

**1202-LTUT**
- 22" ERGO Seat Height
- Fully Upholstered
- Twin Seating
- Built-In Cabinet
- 750 lbs. Combined Patient Weight Capacity
- $1630

**1202-LTU**
- 20" Fully Upholstered Seat Height
- Twin Seating
- Built-In Cabinet
- 750 lbs. Total Patient Weight Capacity
- $1528

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**Laminate Colors**
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

**Sliding L Arm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1202-SLA</td>
<td>At Purchase</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td>Retrofit Hrdwr</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td>Retrofit Compl Kit</td>
<td>$333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAL133**
A1202LTUT-CAL133 $229
A1202LTU-CAL133  $229

Tested & Approved
Specialty Blood Draw

**BB5905**
- Wall-Mounted Wheelchair Arm
- Folds Vertically Against the Wall
- Adjusts Up to 12" In and Out
- Convenient Side Tray
- $427

- Standard install 31" off floor. Attach to wall stud or backing material.

**BD10-BA**
- 16" Padded Boomerang Arm
- Height Adjustable 28" to 38"
- 21" Base with 5 Swivel Casters
- $213

**BD10-SA**
- 16" Padded Straight Arm
- Height Adjustable 28" to 38"
- 21" Base with 5 Swivel Casters
- $203

**Limited on space? These space saving designs are just what you need!**

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**Locking Casters**
Set of 5
BD10-LC  $69

**CAL133**
- A5905-CAL133  $69
- A10BA-CAL133  $69
- A10SA-CAL133  $49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height Adjustable</th>
<th>Standard Seat Height</th>
<th>Tall Seat Height</th>
<th>Standard Seat Width</th>
<th>Wide Seat Width</th>
<th>Patient Capacity &lt;400 lbs</th>
<th>Patient Capacity &gt;400 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1202-LAH</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LU/AH</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-L/AP</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LU/AP</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LXL/AP</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-SXL/AP</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-L</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LU</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LXT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LU/XT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LXL</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-SXXL</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LXL/XT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-SXXL/XT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LXT/N</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LU/XT/N</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-L/N</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-LU/N</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA1201-FC</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Infant Stations

Our infant phlebotomy stations are available in unique designs to meet your exact requirements. All offer durable welded steel frames that feature an epoxy powder coating for a clean durable finish. The 18” x 33” bed area is fully padded and upholstered in medical grade vinyl for extra comfort.

The MA3014-AH features a fully adjustable working height. The hydraulic lift mechanism allows the working area to be adjusted from 35” to 43”. The MA3014-FS freestanding station is light enough to easily move around and yet durable enough to have a 150 lbs. weight capacity. Both the MA3014-WMH and the MA3014-WMV offer the space saving wall-mounted design. When not in use the station folds up against the wall with a depth of only 8” to maximize space.

• 33”W x 18”D Upholstered Cushion
• Raised Sides Will Help Contain the Infant
• Velcro Strap Adds Safety
• Pneumatic Shock Helps Raise/ Lower the Station
• Folds Up Against the Wall to Maximize Space
• Frame is Designed for Both 16” or 24” Studs
• 150 Lb. Weight Capacity
• 7¾”W x 10¼”D Supply Tray

See all of our Infant Stations on pages 26-28
Infant Stations

- **MA3014-AH**
  - 35" to 43" Adjustable Height
  - 18" x 33" Bed Area
  - Safety Strap
  - 150 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $886

- **MA3014-FS**
  - 36" Working Height
  - 18" x 33" Bed Area
  - Safety Strap
  - 150 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $519

- **MA3014-WMH**
  - Horizontal Wall Mount
  - 18" x 33" Bed Area
  - Safety Strap
  - 100 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $519

- **MA3014-WMV**
  - Vertical Wall Mount
  - 18" x 33" Bed Area
  - Safety Strap
  - 100 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $519

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**CAL133**
- A3014AH-CAL133 $99
- A3014FS-CAL133 $99
- A3014WMH-CAL133 $99
- A3014WMV-CAL133 $99

**Locking Casters**
A3014-LC $129
Infant Stations

**MA3091-AH**
- 35" to 43" Adjustable Height
- Arm Extensions
- 18" x 33" Bed Area
- 150 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $906

**MA3091-FS**
- 36" Working Height (Without Casters)
- Arm Extensions
- 18" x 33" Bed Area
- 150 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $539

**MA3091-WMH**
- Horizontal Wall Mount
- Arm Extensions
- Safety Strap
- 150 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $549

**MA3091-WMV**
- Vertical Wall Mount
- Arm Extensions
- Safety Strap
- 150 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $549

---

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Pages 86-87

---

**Locking Casters**
- A3091-LC $129
- A3091AH-CAL133 $109
- A3091FS-CAL133 $109
- A3091WMH-CAL133 $109
- A3091-WMV-CAL133 $109

---

Phone: 800-749-0933   Fax: 800-842-7718   www.CustomComfort.com
Infant Stations

MA3014-66
- Supply Cabinet Base
- 38" Working Height
- 18" x 33" Bed Area
- Safety Strap
- 150 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $733

Check out our website for the largest selection of laminate colors to choose from.
www.customcomfort.com

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Laminate Colors
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

CAL133
A301466-CAL133 $99
Our MC1227-WA Wall-Away Recliner is designed to save much needed space while still providing a comfortable place to relax. The slide-out reclining feature allows this 3-Position recliner to fulfill all of its reclining functions while only sitting 5” away from the wall! The Flip-Up Arms also allow for easy side entry/exit. Mobile and stationary models available.

- 3-Position Slide-Out Reclining Mechanism
- Wall-Saving Recliner sits only 5” away from wall
- Arms Flip Up For Easy Side Entry/Exit
- Convenient Hand Lever Extends Footrest
- 20” Wide Seat
- Mobile and Stationary Models Available
- Footprint is only 31”W x 65”L (fully reclined)
- 350lbs Weight Capacity

See all of our Reclining Chairs on pages 30-38
**BA1508-B/EM**
- Power Electric Recline
- 25” Extra Wide Seating Area
- 25” ERGO Seating Height
- Infinite Recline Positions, including Trendelenburg
- Arm Recline Supports
- Quick Release Trigger for Technician

**BA1556-AP**
- Power Height Adjustable
- 24”- 32” Seat Height Adjustment
- Pneumatic Recline into Full Trendelenburg
- 8” Adjustable Seat Height
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3199

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

---

**Head Cover**
- A1556-HCF $69
- A1508-HCF $69
- Clear or Matching Vinyl

**Folding Side Trays**
- A1508-FT $229
- (Set of 2)

**Optional 2nd Battery**
- P1556-BAT $199

**CAL133**
- A1556AP-CAL133 $219
- A1508BEM-CAL133 $219

---

**NEW**

**Folding Side Trays**
- A1508-FT $229
- (Set of 2)

**Optional 2nd Battery**
- P1556-BAT $199

---

**CAL133**
- A1556AP-CAL133 $219
- A1508BEM-CAL133 $219
Reclining Chairs

**MC1227W**
- 25" ERGO Seat Height
- 25" Extra Wide Seat
- Arm Flips Up For Easy Side Exit
- 5" Heavy Duty “Quiet” Casters
- Convenient Recessed Footrest
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1499

**MC1227**
- 25" ERGO Seat Height
- 20" Wide Seat
- Convenient Recessed Footrest
- Arm Flips Up For Easy Side Exit
- 5" Heavy Duty “Quiet” Casters
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1299

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**Electric Recline**
- A1227-EM $499

**Folding Side Trays**
- A1227-FT $229
  (Set of 2)

**Head Cover**
- A1227-HCF $69

*Your Choice of Vinyl Colors

**CAL133**
- A1227W-CAL133 $199
- A1227-CAL133 $199

Tested & Approved
Reclining Chairs

**MC1227-WA**
- 3-Position Recliner: Upright, Partial, & Full Recline
- Sits 5” From Wall
- 25” ERGO Seat Height
- 20” Wide Seat
- Arms Flip Up For Easy Side Entry/Exit
- Convenient Hand Lever Extends Footrest
- Mobile and Stationary Models Available
- 350lbs Weight Capacity
- $1,509

**BA1508-AL/FT**
- Infinite Recline Positions
- Adjustable Auxiliary “L” Arms
- Reclines into Trendelenburg Position
- 5” Heavy Duty “Quiet” Casters
- 2 Flip Up Trays Included
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1,732

**Head Cover**
A1508-HCF   $69
*Your Choice of Vinyl Colors

**CAL133**
AMC1227WA-CAL133  $219
A1508ALFT-CAL133  $219

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87
Reclining Chairs

- **BA1508**
  - Infinite Recline Positions
  - 5" Heavy Duty "Quiet" Casters
  - Reclines into Trendelenburg Position
  - Arm Recline Supports
  - 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $1426

-Folding Side Trays
  - **A1508-FT** $229
  - (Set of 2)

- **Head Cover**
  - **A1508-HCF** $69

*Your Choice of Vinyl Colors

- **BA1508-XT**
  - 25" ERGO Seat Height
  - Infinite Recline Positions
  - Reclines into Trendelenburg Position
  - 5" Heavy Duty "Quiet" Casters
  - Arm Recline Supports
  - Convenient Recessed Footrest
  - 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $1477

- Frame Colors
  - 3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85
- Vinyl Colors
  - 32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Extra Tall

Overall 30"W x 72"D

**CAL133**
- A1508-CAL133 $199
- A1508XT-CAL133 $199

Certified California Technical Bulletin 133
Tested & Approved

See Inside Back Cover Letter For Details

Phone: 800-749-0933 Fax: 800-842-7718 www.CustomComfort.com
Reclining Chairs

### BA1508-XL
- 25" Extra Wide Seating Area
- Infinite Recline Positions
- Reclines into Trendelenburg Position
- 5" Heavy Duty "Quiet" Casters
- Arm Recline Supports
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1477

Overall 35"W x 72"D

### BA1508-XL/XT
- 25" Extra Wide Seating Area
- 25" ERGO Seating Height
- Infinite Recline Positions
- 5" Heavy Duty "Quiet" Casters
- Reclines into Trendelenburg Position
- Arm Recline Supports
- Convenient Recessed Footrest
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1528

Overall 35"W x 72"D

### Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

### Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Folding Side Trays
A1508-FT $229
(Set of 2)

Head Cover
A1508-HCF $69
*Your Choice of Vinyl Colors

Certified California Technical Bulletin 133
CAL133
A1508-XL-CAL133 $199
A1508XLXT-CAL133 $199

www.CustomComfort.com

Phone: 800-749-0933 Fax: 800-842-7718
Reclining Chairs

VM5000-L
- 20" Standard Seat Height
- Extra Wide Adjustable "L" Arms
- 5" Heavy Duty "Quiet" Casters
- Arms Recline with Patient
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1426

Overall 34"W x 67"D

VM5000-LXT
- 25" ERGO Seat Height
- 20" Wide Seat
- Convenient Recessed Footrest
- Extra Wide Adjustable "L" Arms
- 5" Heavy Duty "Quiet" Casters
- Arms Recline Back with Patient
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1477

Overall 34"W x 67"D

Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Folding Side Trays
A5000-FT $229
(Set of 2)

Head Cover
A5000-HCF $69

Electric Recline
120 Volt, 1.5 AMP
A5000-EM $499

CAL133
A5000L-CAL133 $199
A5000LXT-CAL133 $199

Sliding L Arm
Part # Description Price
A5000-SLA At Purchase $66
CALL Retrofit Hrdwr $165
CALL Retrofit Compl Kit $333
Reclining Chairs

VM5000-LXL
- 20" Standard Seat Height
- 25" Extra Wide Seat
- Twin Flip-Up "L" Arms
- 5" Heavy Duty "Quiet" Casters
- Arms Recline Back with Patient
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1477

Overall 38"W x 67"D

VM5000-LXL/XT
- 25" ERGO Seat Height
- 25" Extra Wide Seat
- Twin Flip-Up "L" Arms
- 5" Heavy Duty "Quiet" Casters
- Arms Recline Back with Patient
- Convenient Recessed Footrest
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1528

Overall 38"W x 67"D

Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on page 86-87

Folding Side Trays
A5000-FT  $229
(Set of 2)

Head Cover
A5000-HCF $69

*Your Choice of Vinyl

Electric Recline
A5000-EM $499

CAL133
A5000LXL-CAL133  $219

A5000LXLXTCAL133  $219

Sliding L Arm
Part #  Description  Price
A5000-SLA  At Purchase  $66
CALL  Retrofit Hrdwr  $165
CALL  Retrofit Compl Kit  $333

Tested & Approved by Certified California Technical Bulletin 133 CAL133

VM5000-LXL Extra Wide Extra Tall

VM5000-LXL/XT Extra Wide Extra Tall
Reclining Chairs

### VM5000-LXL/XT-EM
With Electric Recline
- 25" ERGO Seat Height
- 25" Extra Wide Seat
- Twin Flip-Up “L” Arms
- 5” Heavy Duty *Quiet* Casters
- Arms Recline Back with Patient
- Convenient Recessed Footrest
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1998

### BA1556
- 24”-31” Adjustable Seat Height
- 8” Adjustable Arm Height
- Reclines into Trendelenburg Position
- Foot-Assist Recline
- 325 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1799

### Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

### Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

### Folding Side Trays
A5000-FT $229
(Set of 2)

### Head Cover
A1556-HCF $69
A5000-HCF $69

*Your Choice of Vinyl

### Electric Recline
A5000-EM $499

### CAL133
A5000LXL-CAL133 $219
A5000LXLXT-CAL133 $219

### Sliding L Arm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A5000-SLA</td>
<td>At Purchase</td>
<td>$66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td>Retrofit Hrdwr</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL</td>
<td>Retrofit Compl Kit</td>
<td>$333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Certified California Technical Bulletin 133
Tested & Approved

**Overall 30"W x 72"D**

**Overall 38"W x 67"D**
# Reclining Chairs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height Adjustable</th>
<th>Tall Seat Height</th>
<th>Standard Seat Height</th>
<th>Wide Seat Width</th>
<th>Patient Capacity 350 lbs</th>
<th>Trendelenburg Position</th>
<th>Patient Capacity 750 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA 1556-AP</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 1556</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 1227W</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC 1227</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 1508-AL/FT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 1508</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 1508-XT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 1508-XL</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA 1508-XL/XT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM5000-L</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM5000-LXT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM5000-LXL</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM5000-LXL/XT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC1227-WA</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA1508-B/EM</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donor Beds

The original BD7020 donor bed has become so popular that we now have thirteen different versions! From the manual tilt version with a patient weight capacity of 325 lbs. all the way up to the new MB2000-AP with electric height adjustment and a 700 lbs. patient weight capacity, we have a donor lounge for everyone.

See all of our Lounge Chairs on pages 40-44

- Infinite Position Pneumatic Adjustable Tilt
- 8" Adjustable Flip-Up Arms
- 23" Seat Height
- Contoured Leg Rise for Comfort
- Additional Back Support for Long Stays
- 325 lb. Weight Capacity (SA1403)
- 400 lb. Weight Capacity (SA1403X)
- Foot Print is Only 37"W x 71"L (when fully reclined)
Power Donor Beds

**MB1954X-AP**
- Power Height Adjustable
- 24" - 32" Seat Height Adjustment
- 8" Adjustable Seat Height
- 7" Adjustable Arm Height
- Contoured Leg Rise
- 375 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3299

**MB1403X-AP**
- Power Height Adjustable
- 24" - 32" Seat Height Adjustment
- 8" Adjustable Seat Height
- 7" Adjustable Arm Height
- Contoured Leg Rise
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3399

**MB2000-AP**
- Power Height Adjustable
- 24" - 32" Seat Height Adjustment
- 8" Adjustable Seat Height
- 7" Adjustable Arm Height
- Contoured Leg Rise
- 700 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3999

Extra Wide!

*At time of chair purchase*

**Head & Foot Covers**
- A1954-HFC $199
- A1403-HFC $199
- A2000-HFC $199
- Clear or Matching Vinyl

**Pheresis Adapter Set**
- A1954-PA $199
- A1403-PA $199
- A1954-PAR $249
- A1403-PAR $249

**CAL133**
- A1954XAP-CAL133 $219
- A1403XAP-CAL133 $219
- A2000AP-CAL133 $249

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Laminate Colors
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89
**Donor Beds**

**GA1954**
- Adjustable Pneumatic Recline
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- 325 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1732

**GA1954X**
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- Heavy Duty Lounge Construction
- $1834

**BD7020**
- Easy Manual Recline
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- Contoured Back Support
- 325 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1528

**SA1403**
- Adjustable Pneumatic Recline
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- Contoured Leg Rise
- 325 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1699

**SA1403X**
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- Heavy Duty Lounge Construction
- $1799

---

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**Laminate Colors**
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

---

**Storage Drawers**
A1954-SD $379
A7020-SD $379
A1403-SD $379

**Storage Shelf**
A1954-SS $279
A7020-SS $279
A1403-SS $279

**Pheresis Adapter Set**
A1954-PA $199
A7020-PA $199
A1403-PA $199

*At time of chair purchase
A1954-PAR $249
A7020-PAR $249
A1403-PAR $249

**Head & Foot Covers**
A1954-HFC $199
A7020-HFC $199
A1403-HFC $199

*Choice of vinyl colors

---

**CAL133**
A1954-CAL133 $219
A1954X-CAL133 $219
A7020-CAL133 $219
A1403-CAL133 $219
A1403X-CAL133 $219

---

Phone: 800-749-0933  Fax: 800-842-7718

See Inside Back Cover Letter For Details
\textbf{MB1954X}  
- Adjustable Pneumatic Tilt  
- 7" Adjustable Arm Height  
- 2 Built-In Drawers  
- 450 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity  
- $1936  

\textbf{MB1403X}  
- Contoured Leg Rise  
- Adjustable Pneumatic Tilt  
- Fully Laminated Base  
- 2 Built-In Drawers  
- 450 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity  
- $2038  

\textbf{SA1491}  
- 4" Padded Contoured Lounge  
- Elevated Foot Height  
- 7" Adjustable Arm Height  
- Stylish Laminated Base  
- 300 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity  
- $814  

\textbf{Vinyl Colors}  
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87  

\textbf{Laminate Colors}  
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89  

\textbf{Head & Foot Covers}  
A1954-HFC $199  
A1403-HFC $199  
*Choice of vinyl colors  

\textbf{Pheresis Adapter Set}  
A1954-PA $199  
A1403-PA $199  
*At time of chair purchase  
A1954-PAR $249  
A1403-PAR $249  

\textbf{CAL133}  
A1954X-CAL133 $219  
A1403X-CAL133 $219  
A1491-CAL133 $219  

\textbullet\textbullet\textbullet
Power Donor Beds

**GA1972-AP**
- 8" Power Height Adjustable
- Pneumatic Recline
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3199

**GA1972**
- 7" Hydraulic Adjustable Lounge Height
- Pneumatic Recline
- 8" Adjustable Arm Height
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1834

**KK2000**
- Large 31" Patient Width
- Bariatric Donor Bed
- 600 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- Dual Pneumatic Adjustable Recline
- Heavy Duty 5" Swivel/Locking Casters
- Sturdy Flip-Up Padded Arms
- $2140

---

**Frame Colors**
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

---

**Head & Foot Covers**
A1972-HFC $199
A2000-HFC $199

*Choice of vinyl colors

**Pheresis Adapters Set**
A1972-PA $199
A1972-PAR $249

*At time of chair purchase

**Optional 2nd Battery**
P1972-BAT $199

**CAL133**
A1972AP-CAL133 $219
A1972-CAL133 $219
A2000-CAL133 $249

*Tested & Approved*
## Donor Beds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Height Adjustable</th>
<th>Adjustable Arms</th>
<th>Tall Seat Height</th>
<th>Standard Seat Height</th>
<th>Standard Seat Width</th>
<th>Wide Seat Width</th>
<th>Recline Position</th>
<th>Patient Weight Capacity &lt; 400 lbs.</th>
<th>Patient Weight Capacity &gt; 400 lbs.</th>
<th>Portable/Stackable</th>
<th>Storage Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MB1954X-AP</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1403X-AP</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB2000-AP</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA1954</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA1954X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD7020</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA1403</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA1403X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1954X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MB1403X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA1491</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA1972-AP</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA1972</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK2000</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA1885</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA2018</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Part of the difficulty of being a Phlebotomist is not having donor beds that you can easily move from center to center, or room to room. That’s where Custom Comfort Medtek can help! We offer a vast selection of beds, including our Portable Folding Donor Bed. This product is easy to move, fold, and transport, and even easier to find space for in storage when you’re done using it! These portable beds are perfect for any blood drive campaign, and with a variety of colors to choose from can be customized to fit any blood donation center.

- Lightweight - Only 36 lbs. Each
- Folds to a Compact 8" 
- Reversible Backrest
- Durable Vinyl Strapping
- 300 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity

See all of our Lounge Chairs on pages 46-48
When ordering your donor beds, don’t forget to order the Optional Transport Kit and we will mount it to one of your chairs.

JA2018
- Lightweight - Only 27 lbs. Each
- Stackable Design
- Durable Vinyl Strapping
- Reversible Backrest
- 350 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $629

The tubular aluminum frame is durable yet lightweight for easy transportation. The vinyl strapping offers comfortable full support seating and easy cleaning. The JA2018 features a reversible backrest allowing you to use either end as a backrest. The leg area may also be elevated if a reaction occurs. The JA2018 comes complete with an 8” height adjustable armrest and tray unit.

Add the optional wheel kit when ordering your chairs and you can turn one of your chairs into a wheeled dolly. Stacking up your chairs means easier storage and fewer trips back to the truck or storage room.

- Lounge Pad
  A2018-LP $219

- Wheeled Transport Kit
  A2018-WK $149
  *At time of order

- Second Arm Rest
  A2018-AR $109

- Scale Block
  A2018-SB $89

- Scale Rod
  A2018-SR $89

- IV Poles
  Available
  Call For Info

New Stronger Design!
Larger aluminum tubing to provide extra strength for larger patients and more support cross bracing on the transportation unit.
Part of the difficulty of being a Phlebotomist is not having donor beds that you can easily move from center to center, or room to room. That’s where Custom Comfort Medtek can help!

We offer a vast selection of beds, including our Portable Folding Donor Bed. This product is easy to move, fold, and transport, and even easier to find space for in storage when you’re done using it! These portable beds are perfect for any blood drive campaign, and with a variety of colors to choose from can be customized to fit any blood donation center.

New Stronger Design!
Larger aluminum tubing to provide extra strength for larger patients and more support cross bracing on the transportation unit.

JA1885
• Lightweight - Only 36 lbs. Each
• Folds to a Compact 8”
• Reversible Backrest
• Durable Vinyl Strapping
• 300 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
• $795

Strap Colors
Leisure Brown
Deep Water Blue
Burgundy
Ivory
Navy
Red

Frame Colors
Royal Blue
Black
Grey
Camel

Wheeled Transport Dolly
A1885-WD $399
*Chairs not included

Second Arm Rest
A1885-AR $109

Scale Block
A1885-SB $89

Scale Rod
A1885-SR $89

Lounge Pad
A1885-LP $219

IV Poles Available
Call For Info
Patients/Donors will find the high-density foam seat and backrest comfortable. The reinforced tough steel frame is epoxy coated for long-lasting durability. The padded armrests can be locked in an upright position or left down to the side independently of each other.

The JA1201-FC is perfect as an extra chair or when you need a lot of chairs that can be transported easily. Each chair folds to a compact 42½" H x 27" W x 8" D and weighs only 26 lbs.

## Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

## Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

**CAL133**
JA1201FC-CAL133 $169

**Folding L-Arm**
A1201FC-BA $48
We have a stool design for everyone. Our hydraulic adjustable stool can be adjusted from 22” to 28”. The polished aluminum base and column of the 4040-AR series allows for easy cleaning. Shown with optional backrest.

- 22” - 28” Hydraulic Height Adjustable Stool
- Raising and Lowering is Hands-Free
- 3” Thick Upholstered Seat
- Stainless Steel Foot Ring
- Casters Lock When Seated
- 400 lb. Weight Capacity

See all of our Stools on pages 50-52
Medical Stools

**Counter Height | 21" to 31" Seat Height**

- **4070-CR**
  - Counter Height
  - 14" Diameter Round Seat
  - 21"-31" Adjustable Seat Height
  - Polished Aluminum Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $243

- **4070-CRB**
  - Counter Height
  - Adjustable Backrest
  - 14" Diameter Round Seat
  - 21"-31" Adjustable Seat Height
  - Polished Aluminum Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $274

- **4070-CQ**
  - Counter Height
  - 16" Square Seat
  - 21"-31" Adjustable Seat Height
  - Polished Aluminum Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $243

- **4070-CQB**
  - Counter Height
  - Adjustable Backrest
  - 16" Square Seat
  - 21"-31" Adjustable Seat Height
  - Polished Aluminum Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $274

**Standard Height | 17" to 22" Seat Height**

- **4070-SR**
  - Standard Height
  - 14" Diameter Round Seat
  - 17" to 22" Adjustable Seat Height
  - Polished Aluminum Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $243

- **4070-SRB**
  - Standard Height
  - Adjustable Backrest
  - 14" Diameter Round Seat
  - 17" to 22" Adjustable Seat Height
  - Polished Aluminum Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $274

- **4070-SQ**
  - Standard Height
  - 16" Square Seat
  - 17" to 22" Adjustable Seat Height
  - Polished Aluminum Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $243

- **4070-SQB**
  - Standard Height
  - Adjustable Backrest
  - 16" Square Seat
  - 17" to 22" Adjustable Seat Height
  - Polished Aluminum Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $274

**Vinyl Colors**
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

---

**Foot Ring**
- A4070-FR $79

**Fixed Glides**
- A4070-FG $39

**Locking Casters**
- Set of 5
  - A4070-LC $69

**CAL133**
- A4070CR-CAL133 $49
- A4070CRB-CAL133 $49
- A4070CQ-CAL133 $49
- A4070CQB-CAL133 $49
- A4070SR-CAL133 $49
- A4070SRB-CAL133 $49
- A4070SQ-CAL133 $49
- A4070SQB-CAL133 $49

**Certified California Technical Bulletin 133**

Tested & Approved

www.CustomComfort.com
Medical Stools

Counter Height | 21" to 31" Seat Height

- **4009-CR**
  - Counter Height
  - 14" Diameter Round Seat
  - Reinforced Nylon Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $202

- **4009-CRB**
  - Counter Height
  - Adjustable Backrest
  - 14" Diameter Round Seat
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $223

- **4009-CQ**
  - Counter Height
  - 16" Square Seat
  - Reinforced Nylon Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $202

- **4009-CQB**
  - Counter Height
  - Adjustable Backrest
  - 16" Square Seat
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $223

Standard Height | 17" to 22" Seat Height

- **4009-SR**
  - Standard Height
  - 14" Diameter Round Seat
  - Reinforced Nylon Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $202

- **4009-SRB**
  - Standard Height
  - Adjustable Backrest
  - 14" Diameter Round Seat
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $223

- **4009-SQ**
  - Standard Height
  - 16" Square Seat
  - Reinforced Nylon Base
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $202

- **4009-SQB**
  - Standard Height
  - Adjustable Backrest
  - 16" Square Seat
  - 325 lbs. Weight Capacity
  - $223

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Foot Ring
- **Foot Ring**
  - A4009-FR $79

Fixed Glides
- **Fixed Glides**
  - A4009-FG $39

CAL133
- **CAL133**
  - A4009CR-CAL133 $49
  - A4009CRB-CAL133 $49
  - A4009CQ-CAL133 $49
  - A4009CQB-CAL133 $49
  - A4009SR-CAL133 $49
  - A4009SRB-CAL133 $49
  - A4009SQ-CAL133 $49
  - A4009SQB-CAL133 $49

Phone: 800-749-0933  Fax: 800-842-7718  www.CustomComfort.com
4040-AR
- 22 - 28" Hydraulic Adjustable Height Stool
- 18" Stainless Steel Foot Ring
- 3" Padded Seat
- 400 lbs. Weight Capacity
- $610

Anywhere you need a hands free height adjustable stool, the 4040-AR is the right stool for you. The hydraulic pump raises and lowers the seat from 22" to 28". The pump is raised by depressing the foot pedal with your foot. The swivel seat can be held in place by a brake, simply lift up on the foot pedal. When you are ready to lower the seat, press the foot pedal all the way down. Our stainless steel foot ring will not flex or sag under heavy use. With a 400 lbs. capacity and 16" wide seat our new 4040-AR will accommodate just about anyone.

SB120
- 20" Seat Width
- 3" Thick Padded Seat
- 400 lbs. Patient/Staff Weight Capacity
- $279

SB144
- Weighs Only 20 lbs.
- 3" Thick Padded Seat
- 400 lbs. Patient/Staff Weight Capacity
- $419

SB152X
- Heavy Duty Welded Steel Frame
- Extra Wide 52" Seat Width
- 3" Thick Padded Top
- 1,000 lbs. Weight Capacity
- $508

SB124X
- Heavy Duty Welded Steel Frame
- 25" Seat Width
- 3" Thick Padded Top
- 1,000 lbs. Weight Capacity
- $355

Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose from on Page 86-87

Laminate Colors
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

Backrest
A4040-BR $79
CAL133
A4040AR-CAL133 $49
A144-CAL133 $99
A152X-CAL133 $99
A124X-CAL133 $49
Our 8000 Family Practice Exam Table was designed for durability and versatility, and its space-saving multi-use features make it a perfect match for any family physician's office or clinic! Constructed of easy-to-clean laminated plywood, the 27” wide premium vinyl upholstered table top offers maximum comfort and stability with plenty of storage. The adjustable back is accompanied with a pneumatic cylinder to make raising and lowering the patient simple and stress free.

Call for a Quote 800-749-0933

- 58"L x 27"W High Density Upholstered Top
- Pull-out Step Stool and Leg Rest
- Double-sided Large Storage Area with 2 Adjustable Shelves
- Large Front Cabinet and Storage Nook
- Pneumatic-Assist Adjustable Back
- 30" ERGO Seating Height, Patient Friendly
- Customize the Vinyl & Laminate Colors to your liking
- 600 lbs. Weight Capacity

See all of our Exam Tables on pages 54-60
Power Exam Tables

8010X-AP
- Power Height Adjustable
- 20"- 36" of Height Adjustment
- Fully Welded Steel Frame
- No Assembly Required
- 800 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3299

Overall 28"W x 72"L

8010XW-AP
- Power Height Adjustable
- 20"- 36" of Height Adjustment
- Fully Welded Steel Frame
- No Assembly Required
- 800 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $3499

Overall 34"W x 72"L

Extra Wide!

Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Paper Holder
- with Cutting Strap
  A8010XAP-PRD $89
  A8010XWAP-PRD $89

CAL133
- A8010XAP-CAL133 $199
- A8010XWAP-CAL133 $219
Exam Tables

8050

- 72" Storage Cabinet/Exam Table
- 3 Spacious Storage Areas
- Built-In Toe-Kick
- 72" x 28" Padded Top
- 600 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1899

Overall 72"W x 28"D

8070

- 72" Storage Cabinet/Exam Table
- 2 Storage Areas & 3 Drawers
- Built-In Toe-Kick
- 72" x 28" Padded Top
- 600 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $1999

Overall 72"W x 28"D

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Laminate Colors
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

Extra Wide Exam Top
A8050-XWT (34") $125*
A8070-XWT (34") $125*

*At time of chair purchase

Paper Holder with Cutting Strap
A8010XAP-PRD $89
A8010XWAP-PRD $89

CAL133
A8050-CAL133 $199
A8070-CAL133 $199

Certified California Technical Bulletin 133
Tested & Approved

Paper Holder

Vinyl Colors

Laminate Colors

Extra Wide Exam Top

Paper Holder

CAL133

Tested & Approved
Let's face it, we're getting bigger. You need an exam table for today and into the future. Our 1000 lb. patient weight capacity table will take you there.

**Exam Table with Shelf**

- **8010X**
  - Fully Welded Steel Frame
  - High-Density Foam Padded Top
  - No Assembly Required
  - 72" x 28" Padded Top
  - 1,000 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $599

---

**Exam Table with Drawers & Shelf**

- **8010X-4DW** $899
  - Flat Top

- **8010X-2DW** $899
  - Flat Top

- **8010X-CAB** $899
  - Flat Top

---

**Exam Table with Cabinets or Drawers & Shelf**

- **8010X-3DW** $899
  - Flat Top

---

**Quick Ship**

See Inside Back Cover Letter For Details
Let's face it, we're getting bigger. You need an exam table for today and into the future. Our 1000 lb. patient weight capacity table will take you there.

**Adjustable Back Exam Table with Shelf**

- **8010ABX**
  - 4 Position Adjustable Back
  - Fully Welded Steel Frame
  - 72" x 28" Padded Top
  - No Assembly Required
  - 1,000 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
  - $699

**Adjustable Back Exam Table with Drawers & Shelf**

- **8010ABX-2DW** $999
  - Adjustable Back

- **8010ABX-3DW** $999
  - Adjustable Back

- **8010ABX-4DW** $999
  - Adjustable Back

- **8010ABX-CAB** $999
  - Adjustable Back

**Adjustable Back Exam Table with Cabinets or Drawers & Shelves**

- **8010ABX-CAL133** $199
  - Certified California Technical Bulletin 133 Tested & Approved

- **8010ABX-CAB** $999
  - Adjustable Back

- **8010ABX-2DW** $999
  - Adjustable Back

- **8010ABX-3DW** $999
  - Adjustable Back

Vinyl Colors: 32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Laminate Colors: 27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

Frame Colors: 3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Overall 72"W x 28"D
Patients rehabilitating from knee injuries like the patient…

**Exam Table with **Shelf

**8020**
- Fully Laminated Frame
- High-Density Foam Padded Top
- 72” x 28” Padded Top
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $699

** Vinly Colors **
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

** Laminate Colors **
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

**8020-4DW**
Flat Top

$999

**Exam Table with **Drawers & Shelf

**8020-2DW**
Flat Top

$999

**8020-CAB**
Flat Top

$999

**Exam Table with **Cabinets or **Drawers & Shelf

**8020-3DW**
Flat Top

$999
Adjustable Back Exam Table with **Shelf**

- 4 Position Adjustable Back
- Fully Laminated Frame
- High-Density Foam Padded Top
- 72” x 28” Padded Top
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $799

Adjustable Back Exam Table with **Drawers & Shelf**

- 8020AB-2DW $1099
  - Adjustable Back
- 8020AB-3DW $1099
  - Adjustable Back
- 8020AB-4DW $1099
  - Adjustable Back
- 8020AB-CAB $1099
  - Adjustable Back

Adjustable Back Exam Table with **Cabinets or Drawers & Shelves**

- 8020AB-2DW $1099
  - Adjustable Back
- 8020AB-3DW $1099
  - Adjustable Back
- 8020AB-CAB $1099
  - Adjustable Back
### 8010-RX
- 19" High Recovery Table
- 72" x 28" Padded Pillow Top
- Fully Welded Steel Frame
- No Assembly Required
- 1,000 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $599

Overall 72"W x 28"D

### 8020-R
- 19" High Recovery Table
- High-Density Foam Padded Top
- Fully Laminated Wood Design
- 72" x 28" Padded Top
- 400 lbs. Patient Weight Capacity
- $599

Overall 72"W x 28"D

CAL133
A8010RX-CAL133 $149
A8020R-CAL133 $149

Frame Colors
3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85

Vinyl Colors
32 Vinyl Colors To Choose From on Page 86-87

Laminate Colors
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89
Our CC1030 Computer Cart features a heavy duty steel frame and 4” quiet-casters providing super-sturdy mobility for Technicians on the go! The spacious lower shelves provide ample room for computer towers, printers, label printers, and can also be accessorized with large storage drawers. The oversized top provides ample clutter-free work space with the small-footprint Monitor Stand and Wire Management System included.

- Powder-Coated Welded Steel Frame
- 42"H Workspace
- 2 Large Storage Shelves
- Monitor Stand, Keyboard Tray w/Mouse Pad, Wiring Harness included
- 4" Heavy Duty "Quiet" Casters
- Optional Phlebotomy Accessories

See all of our Supply Carts on pages 62-68
Our BEST SELLING mobile supply cart series is perfect for any department where portable lockable storage is needed to conform to current and future regulations. Our carts become your carts when you have fully customized a model to your specific needs.

The aluminum cart frames are reinforced for maximum strength and durability. The 4” casters with locking brakes enable the cart to be easily moved long distances. You can add a side tray or side table for extra work surfaces or choose from sixteen different options to meet your specific needs.

**GN1058S**
- Standard 13½” Width
- 13½”W x 18¾”D x 39”H
- 4 Removable Drawers
- Drawer Locking Rod
- Heavy Duty 4” Casters
- 5” Gray or Blue Drawers
- $610

**GN1058J**
- Jumbo 25” Width
- 24¾”W x 18¾”D x 39”H
- 4 Extra Wide Removable Drawers
- Drawer Locking Rod
- Heavy Duty 4” Casters
- 5” Gray or Blue Drawers
- $712

**GN1060S**
- Standard 13½” Width
- 13½”W x 18¾”D x 39”H
- 4 Drawers On Glides
- Drawer Locking Rod
- Heavy Duty 4” Casters
- 5” Gray or Blue Drawers
- $661

**GN1060J**
- Jumbo 25” Width
- 24¾”W x 18¾”D x 39”H
- 4 Extra Wide Drawers On Glides
- Drawer Locking Rod
- Heavy Duty 4” Casters
- 5” Gray or Blue Drawers
- $763
Cart Options

- **Folding Side Tray**
  - A1000R-TY (Right) $129
  - A1000L-TY (Left) $129

- **Folding Side Table**
  - A1000R-FT (Right) $195
  - A1000L-FT (Left) $195

- **Sharps Holder**
  - A1000-R SH $69

- **Glove Box Holder**
  - CCI310 (Single) $71
  - CCI320 (Double) $81
  - CCI330 (Triple) $91

- **Flip Top Tray**
  - A1000-TT $99

- **Drawer Dividers**
  - **Long Dividers**
    - A1000-LD3 3.5" $19
    - A1000-LD5 5" $19
    - A1000-LD6 6" $19
  - **Short Dividers**
    - A1000-SD3 (3.5"") $19
    - A1000-SD5 (5"") $19
    - A1000-SD6 (6"") $19

- **ABS Enclosure**
  - A1000-SK $199

- **Folding Side Tray**
  - A1000-FT (Right) $195
  - A1000-FT (Left) $195

- **Phlebotomy Top**
  - A1000-PTT $199

- **Phlebotomy Tray**
  - CCI890-PT $129

- **Phlebotomy Tray**
  - A1000-FW $179
  - A1000J-FW $199

- **Extra Drawer (Gray)**
  - A1000-3 (3½" Drawer) $22
  - A1000-5 (5" Drawer) $22
  - A1000-6 (6" Drawer) $22

- **Extra Drawer (Blue)**
  - A1000-3B (3½" Drawer) $22
  - A1000-5B (5" Drawer) $22
  - A1000-6B (6" Drawer) $22

- **Drawer Color**
  - Blue drawers can be substituted for gray by adding a "B" to the end of the cart model number

- **Frame Color**
  - 3 Frame Colors To Choose From On Page 85
All New For 2017

Our CC1030 Computer Cart features a heavy duty steel frame and 4" quiet-casters providing super-sturdy mobility for Technicians on the go! The spacious lower shelves provide ample room for computer towers, printers, label printers, and can also be accessorized with large storage drawers.

The oversized top provides ample clutter-free work space with the small-footprint Monitor Stand and Wire Management System included.

Flip Up Phlebotomy Arm  
A1030-PA  $149

Sharps Holder  
A1030-SH  $69

Flip Up Tray  
A1030-FT  $129

Storage Drawer  
A1030-SD  $69

iPad Holder  
A1030-IPH  $154

CC1030
- Powder-Coated Steel Frame gives added strength and durability
- 26" Top-shelf Workspace
- 2 - 22" Shelves provide space for Computer Tower, Printer, Label Printers, and much more
- Monitor Stand, Keyboard Tray w/Mouse Pad, Wiring Harness included as Standard Equipment
- 4" Heavy Duty "Quiet" Casters
- Optional Phlebotomy Accessories Not Included
- $899
Carts

■ **232-SC**
- Sturdy HDPE & ABS Plastic Construction
- Top is a 3¼" Deep Tray with Built-in Handle
- Key Lock
- 4 Drawers 11½"W x 3¾"H x 15½"D
- 14¾"W x 27¾"H x 17¼"D
- $489

■ **760-SC**
- High Capacity Supply Cart
- High-Density Polyethylene Top
- 3 Drawers on Glides
- Large Storage Compartment
- Lockable Sliding Door
- 35"W x 14½"H x 19½"D
- $631

■ **770-SC**
- High Capacity 17 cu. ft. Deluxe Storage
- High-Density Polyethylene Top
- 3 Drawers on Glides
- Lockable Large Storage Compartment
- Built-In Glove/Wipe Boxes
- 6 Shelves
- $661
### 410-SC
- High-Density Polyethylene
- 5 Removable Drawers
- Roll-Top Locking Tambour Door
- Built-In Handle
- Dual Wheel Casters
- $679

### 233-SC
- Sturdy HDPE & ABS Plastic Construction
- Top is a 3¼" Deep Tray with Built-in Handle
- 4 Drawers 11½"W x 3¼"H x 15½"D
- 2 Drawers 11½"W x 8¾"H x 15½"D
- Key Lock
- 14¾"W x 46¼"H x 17¼"D
- $866

### 250-SC
- High-Density Polyethylene
- 4 Drawers and Open Tray Top
- Locking Rod for Drawers
- Flip-Up Side Tray
- Chart and Sharps Holders
- $590
Carts

The fully lockable JL1802 Mobile Work Station provides a simple solution for your phlebotomy supplies. The spring-loaded adjustable work surface will accommodate all your technicians. The convenient 12½"W x 17½"L x 5"D pull-out drawers can be divided into various compartment sizes. A separate lock secures the removable tray when not in use. Several options are available which allow you to customize the cart for your individual applications.

Owning your own island has never been easier. This mobile island series of carts is the perfect way to organize everything you need into one easy to access (and secure) place. Featuring a slide out shelf and lockable Tambour door, the island can be just what you need!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50591-SC</td>
<td>24&quot; Island Cart</td>
<td>$947.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50592-SC</td>
<td>48&quot; Island Cart</td>
<td>$1732.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50593-SC</td>
<td>96&quot; Island Cart</td>
<td>$3568.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JL1802

- 31" to 41" Adjustable Height
- Spring-loaded Height Adjustment
- Large Stable Base
- Covered Phlebotomy Tray
- Lockable Drawers/Tray
- $661

### 200S-SC

- 6' Deep Drawers
- Large Bulk Storage Area
- Locking Sliding Door
- Polyethylene, Smoked Acrylic and ABS Plastic Construction
- Chemically Resistant
- 36"H x 37"W x 17½"D
- $1018
**118-SC**
- Tambour Roll-Up Locking Door
- 5 Slide Out Trays
- 4 Side Shelves
- Raised Lip Work Surface
- $243

**118-SCW**
- Available in White
- $254

**132-SC**
- Double Wide Design
- 2 Tambour Roll-Up Locking Doors
- 10 Slide Out Trays
- 4 Side Shelves
- Raised Lip Work Surface
- $403

**MW100**
- 10" Adjustable Height
- Nylon 5 Leg Base
- 2" Wheel Casters
- Laminated Top
- $202

**172-T**
- Utility Cart
- Height Adjustable 34"-44"
- Aluminum Tray 18"x 13"
- $152

**124-SC**
- 32"-42" Adjustable Height
- Tambour Roll-Up Locking Door
- 2 Slide Out Trays
- 2 Side Shelves
- Raised Lip Work Surface
- $254
From the day we introduced our laminated supply cabinets in your choice of accent colors, they have been a hit. Our SC Series cabinet shells come standard in Platinum laminate; but, you can choose a different shell color from our large selection of laminate colors on pages 88-89. Each SC series cabinet comes in your choice of a free standing version or with 2” ball casters so you can easily move it around the room.

Now we made them even better by offering a slightly smaller “Express” version with easy to clean plastic drawers. They come with both floor glides and casters so you have your choice to make them free standing or mobile.

See all of our Mobile Supply Cabinets on pages 70-80
Our SC Series cabinet shells come standard in Platinum laminate; but, you can choose a different shell color from our large selection of laminate colors on pages 88-89.

**SC6066**
- Durable Solid Construction
- One 2¾” Drawer
- One 3¼” Drawer
- Double Doors with Adjustable Shelf
- 2” Ball Casters
- $634

**SC6066W**
- Durable Solid Construction
- One 2¾” Drawer
- One 3¼” Drawer
- Double Doors with Adjustable Shelf
- 2” Ball Casters
- $679

**Folding Tables**
A6000-FT (Pair) $199

**Drawer/Door Lock**
A6000-L $20 each
**Mobile Supply Cabinets**

- **SC6055**
  - Durable Solid Construction
  - Five 2¾" Drawers
  - 2" Ball Casters
  - $655

- **SC6041**
  - Durable Solid Construction
  - One 2¾" Deep Drawer
  - One 3¼" Deep Drawer
  - Two 7¼" Deep Drawers
  - 2" Ball Casters
  - $634

- **SC6061**
  - Durable Solid Construction
  - One 2¾" Deep Drawer
  - One 3¼" Deep Drawer
  - One 7¼" Deep Drawer
  - 2" Ball Casters
  - $634

Our SC Series cabinet shells come standard in Platinum laminate; but, you can choose a different shell color from our large selection of laminate colors on pages 88-89.

**Folding Tables**
- A6000-FT (Pair) $199

**Drawer/Door Lock**
- A6000-L $20 each

**Extra Wide Models Available**
See Page 70 & 73
Our SC Series cabinet shells come standard in Platinum laminate, but you can choose a different shell color from our large selection of laminate colors on pages 88-89.

- **SC6051**
  - Durable Solid Construction
  - One 2¾" Deep Drawer
  - One 3¼" Deep Drawer
  - Large Storage Area
  - 2" Ball Casters
  - $634

- **SC6031**
  - Durable Solid Construction
  - Three 18" x 18" x 7½" Drawers
  - 2" Ball Casters
  - Three 7½" Deep Drawers
  - $634

- **SC6021**
  - Durable Solid Construction
  - One 2¾" Deep Drawer
  - One 3¼" Deep Drawer
  - Open Equipment Shelf
  - 2" Ball Casters
  - $634

**Folding Tables**
- A6000-FT (Pair) $199

**Drawer/Door Lock**
- A6000-L $20 each

**Extra Wide Models Available**
- See Page 70 & 73
Mobile Supply Cabinets

Extra Wide

- **SC6041W**
  - Durable Solid Construction
  - One 2¾" Deep Drawer
  - One 3½" Deep Drawer
  - Two 7¼" Deep Drawers
  - 2" Ball Casters
  - $679

- **SC6055W**
  - Durable Solid Construction
  - Five 2¾" Drawers
  - 2" Ball Casters
  - $699

Our SC Series cabinet shells come standard in Platinum laminate; but, you can choose a different shell color from our large selection of laminate colors on pages 88-89.

Folding Tables
A6000-FT (Pair)  $199

Drawer/Door Lock
A6000-L  $20 each

Phone: 800-749-0933   Fax: 800-842-7718   www.CustomComfort.com
Express Supply Cabinets

EX2D- Series
- 36½” Tall with Casters
- 34” Tall without Casters
- Easy Clean Plastic Drawers
- European Style Hinges
- Two 15½”W x 15”L x 4”D Drawers
- One 17”W x 17”D x 19”H Storage

EX2D-NT $409
EX2D-FT $459
EX2D-RL $479
EX2D-BS $459

Choose your accent laminate color from a large selection of laminate colors on pages 88-89 to accompany our standard cabinet shell platinum laminate color and we will ship your cabinet within only 7 days.

EX5D- Series
- 36½” Tall with Casters
- 34” Tall without Casters
- Easy Clean Plastic Drawers
- Easy Grip Drawer Pulls
- Five 15½”W x 15”L x 4”D Drawers

EX5D-NT $429
EX5D-FT $479
EX5D-RL $499
EX5D-BS $479

Easy to clean plastic drawers!
Express Supply Cabinets

**EX1D- Series**
- 36½" Tall with Casters
- 34" Tall without Casters
- Easy Clean Plastic Drawers
- European Style Hinges
- One 15½"W x 15"L x 4"D Drawers
- One 17"W x 17"D x 19"H Storage

**EX1D-NT** $399  
**EX1D-FT** $449  
**EX1D-RL** $469  
**EX1D-BS** $449

**EX4D- Series**
- 36½" Tall with Casters
- 34" Tall without Casters
- Easy Clean Plastic Drawers
- Easy Grip Drawer Pulls
- Four 15½"W x 15"L x 6"D Drawers

**EX4D-NT** $419  
**EX4D-FT** $469  
**EX4D-RL** $489  
**EX4D-BS** $469

Leave the casters off for a built-in look!

Easy to clean plastic drawers!

Choose your accent laminate color from a large selection of laminate colors on pages 88-89 to accompany our standard cabinet shell platinum laminate color and we will ship your cabinet within only **7 days**.
Express Bedside Cabinets

**EXB3D- Series**
- 29 1/4" Tall with Casters
- 26 3/4" Tall without Casters
- Easy Clean Plastic Drawers
- Easy Grip Drawer Pulls
- Three 15 1/2"W x 15"L x 6"D Drawers

**EXB3D-NT** $429

**EXB3D-FT** $479

**EXB3D-RL** $479

**EXB3D-BS** $479

**EXB1D- Series**
- 29 1/4" Tall with Casters
- 26 3/4" Tall without Casters
- Easy Clean Plastic Drawers
- European Style Hinges
- One 15 1/2"W x 15"L x 4"D Drawers
- One 17"W x 17"D x 18"H Storage

**EXB1D-NT** $419

**EXB1D-FT** $469

**EXB1D-RL** $469

**EXB1D-BS** $469

Choose your accent laminate color from a large selection of laminate colors on pages 88-89 to accompany our standard cabinet shell platinum laminate color and we will ship your cabinet within only **7 days**.

Express cabinets ship within **7 days**!
Express Bedside Cabinets

**EXB4D- Series**
- 29¼” Tall with Casters
- 26¾” Tall without Casters
- Easy Clean Plastic Drawers
- Easy Grip Drawer Pulls
- Four 15½”W x 15”L x 4”D Drawers

**EXB4D-NT** $439

**EXB4D-FT** $489

**EXB4D-RL** $489

**EXB4D-BS** $489

Leave the casters off for a built-in look!

Choose your accent laminate color from a large selection of laminate colors on pages 88-89 to accompany our standard cabinet shell platinum laminate color and we will ship your cabinet within only **7 days.**

**EXS6D Cabinet**
- 36½” Tall with Casters
- 34” Tall without Casters
- Easy Clean Plastic Drawers
- Easy Grip Drawer Pulls
- Six 10½”W x 15”L x 3”D Drawers

**EXS6D** $499

Easy to clean plastic drawers!

Phone: 800-749-0933    Fax: 800-842-7718

www.CustomComfort.com
Mix and match our finished cabinetry to create the right environment to fit your specific needs.

Our cabinets are built to last. Our cabinets are constructed with a combination of glue, screws, metal fasteners and staples. We completely cover our cabinets with solid laminate. We only use “silent” 60 lbs. rated drawer guides for everyday carefree usage. So make it easy on yourself and...

Say NO to:
- Dealing with ongoing construction messes
- Contending with noisy power tools
- Scheduling contractors
- Security issues with workers
- Cleaning up daily construction debris
- Environmental health concerns from solvents and glues

Say YES to:
- Saving construction time
- Your choice of five modular cabinets ranging from 12” to 72” long
- Your choice of four modular wall cabinets from 24” to 72” long
- Easy installation of wall cabinets with our unique “rail” system
- Easy installation of our modular floor cabinets with built-in coving notch
- Complete assembly; simply fasten the counter top with built-in backsplash
- Quality controlled environment manufacturing
- Rearranging room settings as your needs change
- Moving them with you if you relocate

Laminate Colors
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

Lexan Doors
A1244-0D $95

Drawer/Door Lock
A6000-L $20

*When doors specified at time of cabinet order.
Modular Cabinets

- **MCW124**
  - 24" Wall Cabinet
  - 2 Doors
  - Adjustable Shelf
  - Easy Mount “Quick Rail” System
  - $499

- **MCW148**
  - 48" Wall Cabinet
  - 4 Doors
  - 2 Adjustable Shelves
  - Easy Mount “Quick Rail” System
  - $899

- **MCB124**
  - 24" Base Cabinet
  - Built-In Backsplash
  - One 4" Drawer
  - 2 Doors
  - Adjustable Shelf
  - Toe-Kick
  - $619

- **MCB148**
  - 48" Base Cabinet
  - Built-In Backsplash
  - Two 4" Drawers
  - 4 Doors
  - 2 Adjustable Shelves
  - Toe-Kick
  - $1299

- **MCW172**
  - 72" Wall Cabinet
  - 6 Doors
  - 3 Adjustable Shelves
  - Easy Mount “Quick Rail” System
  - $1499

- **MCB172**
  - 72" Base Cabinet
  - Built-In Backsplash
  - Four 3½" Drawer
  - Two 6" Drawers
  - 4 Doors
  - 2 Adjustable Shelves
  - Toe-Kick
  - $1799

Shown With Optional Clear Lexan Doors
Modular Cabinet & Desk

**MD148**
- 48" Desk
- Two 4" Drawers
- One File Drawer
- Slide-out Keyboard Tray
- Fully Laminated
- $899

**MGNB112**
- 24" Base Cabinet
- 2 Doors
- Four 2½" Drawers
- Six 3½" Drawers
- Two 5" Drawers
- Toe-Kick
- Coving Notch
- $799

**MGNW112**
- 24" Wall Cabinet
- 2 Doors
- Four 2½" Drawers
- Four 3½" Drawers
- Two 5" Drawers
- Easy Mount “Quick Rail” System
- $699

Drawer/Door Lock
A6000-L    $20 each

Laminate Colors
27 Laminate Colors To Choose From on Page 88-89

Check out our website for laminate choices.
www.customcomfort.com

www.CustomComfort.com Phone: 800-749-0933   Fax: 800-842-7718
When you need a Bariatric stepstool that will safely accommodate your larger patients and will roll around the room with ease, we have you covered.

Our CCI1000-X has spring loaded casters which will allow you to easily move the stepstool around the room or down the hall with one hand. But as soon as you step on the first step the spring loaded casters will allow the rubber feet to bottom out providing a safe and sturdy platform.

See Our Full Line of Lab Supplies on Pages 82-84
Lab Supplies

CCI230-1
- Single Glove Box Holder
- Tough Lexan Construction
- Counter Top or Wall Mount
- 11¼"W x 3¾"D x 5"H
- $61

CCI230-2
- Double Glove Box Holder
- Tough Lexan Construction
- Counter Top or Wall Mount
- 11¾"W x 3¾"D x 10¾"H
- $71

CCI230-3
- Triple Glove Box Holder
- Tough Lexan Construction
- Counter Top or Wall Mount
- 11¾"W x 3¾"D x 16"H
- $81

CCI232-1
- Single Glove Box Holder
- PVC & Acrylic Construction
- Counter Top or Wall Mount
- 11½"W x 4½"D x 5¼"H
- $61

CCI232-2
- Double Glove Box Holder
- PVC & Acrylic Construction
- Counter Top or Wall Mount
- 11½"W x 4½"D x 10½"H
- $71

CCI232-3
- Triple Glove Box Holder
- PVC & Acrylic Construction
- Counter Top or Wall Mount
- 11½"W x 4½"D x 15¼"H
- $81

CCI350
- Arm Wedge
- Comfortable High-Density Foam
- Choice of 40 Vinyl Colors
- Non-Skid Bottom
- $101

CCI696-PB
- Pediatric Arm Restraint
- Immobilizes Child's Arm
- Finger Grip
- 15" x 2½"
- $101

CCI698-AC
- Arm Cradle
- Non-Absorbent
- Washable
- Formed Arm Groove
- 20" x 5" x 6"
- $99

Overall 7"W x 11"L x 4"H from tallest point
CCI150-PTO
- Open Top Phlebotomy Tote
- Slide Out Drawer
- Plastic Tube Rack
- Removable Storage Cups
- Built-In Handle
- 14¾"L x 9¼"W x 5½"H
- $91

CCI150-PTL
- Large Phlebotomy Tote
- Folding Handle
- Removable Storage Cups
- Tube Rack
- Room for a Sharps Container
- 16"L x 8½"W x 9¼"H
- $81

CCI150-PTM
- Medium Phlebotomy Tote
- Impact Resistant
- Folding Handle
- Removable Storage Cups
- Tube Rack
- 15¼"L x 7½"W x 5½"H
- $71

CCI150-PTS
- Small Phlebotomy Tote
- Impact Resistant
- Folding Handle
- Removable Storage Cups
- Tube Rack
- 13"L x 7"W x 5¼"H
- $61

CCI890-PT
- ABS Phlebotomy Tray
- Four 4¾" x 5" Compartments
- Tube Rack
- 15" x 9½" x 3¼"
- $131

CCI15-PT
- Phlebotomy Tote
- Tube Rack
- Removable Storage Cups
- 18"L x 13½"W x 7½"H
- $51

CCI610-SS
- 6"Wide Safety Shield
- Clear Polycarbonate
- 6"W x 6"D x 13"H
- $91

CCI612-SS
- 8"Wide Safety Shield
- Clear Polycarbonate
- 8"W x 10"D x 18"H
- $101

CCI614-SS
- 12"Wide Safety Shield
- Clear Polycarbonate
- 12"W x 10"D x 18"H
- $111

CCI618-SS
- 17"Wide Safety Shield
- 17"W x 12"D x 8"H
- $141

CCI620-SS
- 12"Wide Safety Shield
- 12"W x 10"D x 21"H
- $141

Our Laboratory Safety Shield Series is designed to provide protection from aerosol sprays and accidental splashes. The shields are priced economically which allows laboratories to maintain enough units for each work station. They are made of durable polycarbonate and available in three sizes.
Lab Supplies

CCI682-TO
• Tube Organizer
• Clear Acrylic Construction
• 14"W x 10¼"D x 2¾"H
• $121

CCI683-DO
• Counter Organizer
• 12 Removable Compartments
• 2 Tube Racks
• Sits Flat or at a 45 Degree Angle
• 16½"W x 12½"D x 3¾"H
• $141

*All storage racks shown are included.

CCI680-DO
• Acrylic Organizer
• 6 Compartments
• Holds 50 Vacutainer Tubes
• Counter or Wall Mounting
• 15"W x 5¼"D x 15"H
• $181

CCI685-DO
• Acrylic Organizer
• 10 Compartments
• 2 Removable Spacers
• Counter or Wall Mounting
• 11½"W x 5¼"D x 16"H
• $201

CCI1000-X
• 800 lb. Bariatric Stepstool
• 29½"W x 12"D Steps
• 16"High
• 52"High Handrail (Attaches on Either Side)
• Optional 2nd Handrail Available
• $499

A12000-HH
• Optional Left or Right Handrail
• $119

CCI1000-T
• 6½" Bariatric Footstool
• Large 20½" x 14" Surface
• Anti-Skid Surface
• 1,000 lbs. Weight Capacity
• $179

Easily moves around the room on spring loaded casters until you step on it. The casters will bottom out for secure footing while it’s occupied.
Frame Colors

*No Additional Charge

Frame Colors other than Standard Grey have a $75 custom fee for one item or $37 for two or more frames in the same color. Please allow up to 1-2 weeks additional lead-time.

Contoured Seat Color

*No Additional Charge

Seat colors other than Standard Grey have a $30 custom fee for one seat or $20 for two or more seats in the same color.
## Vinyl Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crocus</th>
<th>Royal</th>
<th>Forest Green</th>
<th>Plum</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunmetal</td>
<td>Taupe</td>
<td>Gingersnap</td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>Parchment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dove</td>
<td>Copenhagen</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>Wedgewood</td>
<td>Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>Dusty Jade</td>
<td>Port</td>
<td>Celery</td>
<td>Fudge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Premium vinyl patterns marked with asterisks have a 5% premium charge for each furniture item.
Laminate Colors

Natural Pear | Kensington Maple | Green Tigris | Grey

Lapis Blue | North Sea | Pewter Brush | Port

Saffron | Sand | Slate Grey
FEATURED PRODUCTS

ARMS & PADS
POSTS • SEATS
BASES • CAPS • KNOBS
FRAMES • HYDRAULIC RINGS
L-ARMS • SEAT BACKS • HARDWARE
UPHOLSTERY • BRACKETS & EVERYTHING ELSE!

NOW FEATURING ONLINE

PARTS LIST

INDIVIDUAL PARTS

NOW ONLINE

90
We don’t just say we can pass. **WE DID!**

This product has been built according to California Technical Bulletin 133. The test results show that the product passed both Criteria A and Criteria B of the California TB-133 Burn Test.

This product has passed the California TB 133 Test Procedure as outlined in the Bureau of Home Furnishing’s Technical Bulletin Number 133 (commonly referred to as CAL-133), dated January, 1991.

The tests were performed by an independent third party and report #07-0924-142439 certifies that tests were conducted by a professional test engineer or by supervised qualified technicians. It also certifies that all equipment used in the testing process is suitable for the test objectives.

Many states have adopted the California Technical Bulletin 133 (TB 133) flammability test method due to its comprehensiveness as a full scale fire test for upholstered furniture. It is said to be the most stringent fire test for upholstered furniture in the world. This was a Flammability Test Procedure for seating furniture for use in Public Occupancies.

---

Model# _______________ Serial# _______________ Date: _______________

Custom Comfort Medtek • PO Box 4779 Winter Park, FL 32792
Phone 800-749-0933
sales@CustomComfort.com • www.CustomComfort.com
Order Form

For easy ordering, just copy this page and fax or mail it to us. If you prefer to place your order over the phone, please give us a call!

1. BILL TO: (if different from shipping)
   Facility Name: ____________________________________________
   ATTN: __________________________________________________
   Address: _________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________
   City: ____________________________________________________
   State: _______________ Zip: _______________

2. SHIP TO: (if different from billing)
   Facility Name: ____________________________________________
   ATTN: __________________________________________________
   Address: _________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________
   City: ____________________________________________________
   State: _______________ Zip: _______________

3. ORDERING INFORMATION
   Telephone #: ____________________ Contact Fax #: ______________
   Contact Name: ____________________ Purchase Order #: __________
   Email Address: ____________________ Date: _____/_____/______
   Signature: ________________________

4. PLACE YOUR ORDER (Don't forget to choose your color(s) if applicable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Vinyl Color</th>
<th>Chair Laminate Color</th>
<th>Cabinet Laminate Color</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About Your Delivery:
Would you like to purchase the “No Hassle Delivery” Service?  [ ] Yes  [ ] No

All orders are shipped FOB destination. For your convenience, we prepay all freight charges and add them to your invoice.

5. METHOD OF PAYMENT
   [ ] Charge to:  [ ] MasterCard  [ ] VISA  [ ] AMEX
   [ ] Check Enclosed
   [ ] Bill My Company (Net 30 days with my Purchase Order #)

   Name on Card: ____________________
   Signature of Cardholder: ________________
   Account # (16 digits): ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________ ___________
   Exp. Date: ___________/_________/______

   Signature: ________________________

SUB TOTAL $ ___________
*Add 7% FL Sales Tax if Applicable $ ___________
Call for Shipping Quote 800-749-0933 $ ___________
TOTAL $ ___________

6. DELIVERY

We custom manufacture each order with your specific needs in mind. Please allow up to 4-8 weeks for delivery. Please notify our Customer Service Department of any order which requires RUSH delivery, and we will do our best to accommodate you. A $50.00 RUSH fee per item may be added to your order.

* Florida customers, unless a non-profit certificate is on file.
All prices are published in our catalog and on our website.

Due to the inherent biohazardous risk associated with blood collection, upholstered furniture cannot be returned once removed from their original packaging. If the item is defective in any way, the defective part will be replaced or repaired free of charge. If a claim is made, please keep all packaging materials for 15 days. Thank you for your cooperation.
Thank You for 30 Great Years from Custom Comfort Medtek

We wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your business and support throughout the years. Since 1987 Custom Comfort Medtek has been listening to your suggestions and has designed products to fit your needs.

**Made in the USA**

For over 30 years we have been manufacturing medical furniture in Central Florida. In addition, the vast majority of the raw materials and components we source come from domestic vendors.

**GSA, GPO's and Other Purchasing Platforms**

Custom Comfort Medtek is proud to have begun our 11th year as a GSA Contract Holder, Contract V797D-60729. We are also a long-standing member of Attainia’s on-line healthcare capital equipment planning, budgeting and tracking supplier community. CCM has recently joined the OpenMarkets Health platform, a software-driven marketplace that brings healthcare providers and equipment suppliers together to facilitate transactions. Lastly, we are continuing the process to align ourselves with several Group Purchasing Organizations (GPO’s). Moving forward, these GPO contracts will enable Custom Comfort to offer our product line to the healthcare providers that purchase through these organizations.

**More Options Than Anyone and We Customize**

We offer 32 different medical grade vinyls and 27 different wood laminates. We also have more standard options for each piece of equipment than anyone. And if that were not enough, we have the trained staff to customize or create just what you need and want. Call us and we can discuss your specific needs.

**How to Place Your Order?**

Our Customer Service team is available by phone from 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM Eastern time Monday through Friday at 407-332-0062 or toll free at 800-749-0933. Fax orders may be placed 24 hours a day, 7 days a week at 407-332-0025 or toll-free at 800-842-7718. You can also e-mail your purchase orders 24/7 to orders@customcomfort.com. Lastly, we are excited to now offer the ability to purchase from our website, [www.customcomfort.com](http://www.customcomfort.com).

**General Terms of Sale**

All invoices are due 30 days from order shipment. Invoices not paid within 30 days become past due and immediately payable. Visa, MasterCard and American Express are also accepted.

**Delivery**

We custom manufacture and assemble each order with your specific colors and needs in mind. Please allow up to 3-4 weeks for delivery. Please notify our Customer Service Department of any order which requires a RUSH delivery, and we will do our best to accommodate you. A $75.00 RUSH fee per item may be added to your order.

**Need It Now? Check Out Our Quick Ship Products!**

Select any of our Quick Ship products and we guarantee to ship it to you within 1-2 business days. Throughout our catalog you will see some of our most popular items noted with the Quick Ship Logo. When you see the logo, you can order that item with the utmost confidence knowing it will arrive in time to meet your deadline! Same Day Shipping with Overnight Service is also available. All Quick Ship products are available in Dark Blue only. For complete program details call our Customer Service Group at 800-749-0933.

**Warranty**

Custom Comfort Medtek manufactured products carry up to a 5 year limited warranty. For complete warranty details, please visit our website [www.customcomfort.com](http://www.customcomfort.com). We are also offering a 30th Anniversary Customer Appreciation Warranty Reward in 2017. Details are provided on the inside cover of this catalog.

**Returns**

Each piece of furniture is built with specific needs and color choices in mind. Due to the inherent biohazardous risk associated with blood collection, custom upholstered furniture cannot be returned once removed from their original packaging. If an item meets our return criteria it may be returned with a 25% restocking fee. Additional cost may be incurred if the returned goods are not properly packaged causing damage.

Sincerely,

Chad
Vice President
Custom Comfort Medtek
To Our Valued Customers:

Take 2 seconds, give us your 2 cents and YOU COULD WIN one of 2 prizes!

Simply Choose Your Catalog Delivery Preference Online

Visit CustomComfort.com/win and tell us if you prefer to receive our catalog as a digital download or in print.

Enter Online Now: CustomComfort.com/win

One winner will be randomly selected each quarter. Complete rules are available on the website.

Questions? Call Toll Free (800) 749-0933

Thank you for being a loyal Custom Comfort Medtek partner.